
Wood's Liver Medicine is for thTHE ELECT8RAL COLLEGE. Why James Le Got Well.
Everybody in Zanesville. O.. knows

No woman can be happy
without children; it is her relief of Malaria Chills and Fever andall ailments resulting from derangedcondition of the Liver Kidnevs ananature to love them as much Mrs. Mary Lee, of rural route 8.

She writes: My husband. Jamesso as it is the beautiful and'In a single eentury, since Madison'seOLDSBORO, N. C. August 6, 1908. Dee, firmly believes he owes his life
to the use of Dr. King's New Di

bladder. Wood's Liver Medicine is a
tonic to the liver and bowels, relievessick headache, constipation, stomach.pure, l ne ordeal throughpresidential term the Electoral College

has increased from 175 te 483; This which the expectant mother eovery. Mis lungs were so severely kidney and liver disorders and acts a
affected that consumption seemedfrowth is an index ot the grewth of must pass is so full of dread that the thought tills her with apprehension.

the eountry growth in population and There is no necessity for the reproduction of life to be either very inevitable, when a friend recom
a gentle laxative. It is the ideal remedyfor fatigue and weakness. It's tonic
effects on the entire system felt with
the first dose. The $1.00 size contains
nearly 2 1-- 2 times the quantity of the

minful or dangerous. The use of Mother s Friend prepares the system mended JNew Discovery. We triednew states. This year the electoral
vete is larger by seven votes than it for the coming event, and it is passed without, any danger. This

test jtssrwmrrTs t"-rs.r-was in 1904. The increase is due to the remedy is applied externally, owe size. au. iiuuiu iorm. .rMeasarif- - tn
take. Sold by Palace Drug Store andand has carried thousands ofadmission of Oklohoma. In the Madi
City Pharmacy.

it, and its use has restored him to
perfect health." Dr. Kings New
Discovery is the King of throat and
lung remedies. For coughts and
cold it has no equal. The first dose
gives relief. Try it! Sold under
guarantee at all drug stores. 50c. and
$1.00 Trial bottle iree.

son campaign ot luu . years ago oniy

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL TICKET.

For President W. J. Bryan, of Ne-

braska.
For Vice President Jno. W. Kern,

of Indiana.
DEMOCRTIC STATE TICKET.

For Governor W. W. Kitchm.
For Lieut. Governor W. C.Newland
Secretary otState-- J. Bryan Grimes.
Auditor Dr. Benjamin F. Dixon.
Treasurer B. R. Laey.

women through the crisis
with but little suffering. Big men with the tsothacbe alwaysthirteen states took part, while this

year terty-si- x states will be represent-
ed in the electoral college. The popular

look foolish.Book containing Information of value
to all expectant motners mailed free.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO. DeWitt's Witcii Hazel Salve isvote ot the nation in 1824 was but 352,- - for cuts, burns, bruises and scratches.Sultan Abdul Humid has handed000. This year the popular vote may it is especially good tor piles. Recom-
mended and sold by M. E. Robinson
& Bio.reach 14,000,000, and yetgthe suffrage

out to his people a constituton, but he
reserves tlie right to construe itis no wider, if so wide, as' it was in

1824.SuDerintendent of Public Instruc Money is life to us wretched mortals.
Pineules for Backache, littlnThe electien of 1824 is memorable Excellent Health Advice.

Mrd. M. M. Davison, of No. 379because in it no man received a ma globules easy and pleasant to take.
Act directly on the kidneys purify theGifi'ord Ave., San Jose. Cal.. savs:jority ot the electoral votes cast. The

"The w orth of Klectric Bitters as aelection of 1876 was a hodge-podg- e of ana invigorate the entire system.Best for backache, lame back, kidneysand bladder. 30 days trial 1. Guar
general family remedy, forh- - adache,

tions J. Y. Joyner.
Attorney General T. W. Bicket.
For Commissioner of Agriculture

W. A. Graham.
For Commissioner of Labor and

Printing M. L. Shipman.
For Corporation Commissioner B.

F. Ayeock.

partisandispute and rancor, and in the
Diiiousmss and torpor oi the livernd the man that was not elected was anteed. Sold by Palace Drug Store and

City Pharmacy.
and bowels is so pronounced that I
am prompied to say a word iu itsput in the White House. But In 1824

the election was confessedly inelusive. favor, for the benefit of those seek
Andrew Jackson did not receive eitherR.
a majority of the popular rete or of the

ing relief from such affli tions. There
is more health for the digestive
organs in a bottle of electric Bitters

The Kind "Sou Have Always Bought, and which has been
ia Use for over 30 years, has borne the signature ofelectoral vote, but he outran any ene of

than in any other remedy I knowhis three opponents. The electien was and dbs been made under his --
pergonal

supervision since its infancy
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

of." !So:d under guarantee at all

The pocket money afmost women
comes out of some man's pockst.

Attention. Asthma. 8ufferersl
Foley's Honey and Tar will give im-

mediate relief to asthma sullers ana
has cured many cases that had refus-
ed to other treatment. Foley's Honeyand Tar is th best remedy for coughs,colds and all throat and lung trouble.
Contains no harmi'ul drugs. The
Palace Drug Store, City Pharmacy and
M. K. Robinson ifc Bro.

thrown into the House ot Represen-
tatives, where John Quincy Adams was drug stores 50c.

For Insurance Comissioner J
Young.

COUNTT TICKET.

Sheriff E. A. Stevens.
Register of Deeds W. G. Britt.
Treasurer J. W. Thompson.
Senate J. L. Barham.
Hoase-- J. M. Mitchell and J

Kelly.
Coroner Carl E. Stanley.
Surveyor Lewis H. Godwin.

elected president. The people took the Vioe-Prside- nt Fairbanks was com
matter into their own hands and Jack pelled to look down on the Prince of
son was twice eiectea, ana seme aay VVaies when he met him at Quebec. ,

he could have had a third term.
For Sore Faet.But the country was very small in The average woman hasn't time to'I have found Bucklen's Arnica1824. Jackson's popular vote was 155,- - sten at halt the things she says., County Commisiionri W. R. Hol- - Salve to be the proper thing to use

for sore feet, as well as for healinglewell, chairman, B. A. Parks, Alex 872; Adams'. 105,321; Henry Clay's,
46,587, and William H. Crawford's 54,- - Bees Laxative Cough Syrup recom

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric iDrops and Soothing Syrups, It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age Is Its gfuarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Eeverishness, It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's PanaceaThe Mother's Friend.

burns, sores, cuts, and all manner of mended by mothers for young and oldAycock, J. R. Murvin and D. H. Over
man. 282. Many a state now casts more abrasions," writes Mr. W. Stone, oi is prompt relief for eoutrhs. colds.

votes thau the country did in 1824.
Tax Collector, Goldsboro township.

h-as- t Poland, Maine. It is the pro-
per thing too for piles. Try itl Sold
under guarantee at all drug stores
25c.

TV, A. Denmark.
croup, hoarseness, whooping cough.
Gently laxative and pleasant to take.
Guaranteed. Should be kept in every
household. Sold by Palace Drug Store,
and City Pharmacy.

"When Adlai E. Stevenson seeks the
FORTY YEARS IN SERVICE. Don't ask for a stone and expect to Cured Hay Favar and Summer Cold

Democratic nomination for governor
in Illinois and Judson Harmon in
Ohio it means that there is to be a fight
in these states.

get bread. A. S. Nusbaum, Batesville, Indiana,
ALWAYSCASTORIAGENUINEIf the dead "father of the Senate She Likes Good Things.

Mrs. Chas. E. Smith, of West
writes: "Last year I suffered for three
months with a summer cold so dis-
tressing that it interiered with mybusiness. I had many of the svmn- -The New York politicians ot the Re Bears the Signature of Franklin, Maine, says: "I like good

things ami li .ve adopted Dr. King's oms of hay fever, and a doctor's pre.New JLiie Piles as our family laxa- -publican persuasion are keeping their
ears close to ihe ground and sayin' emption did not reach my case, and I

had lived until March 4 he would have
erved 35 years in the Senate, besides
erving eight years in the House. His

oongressional career began on March
4, 1865, and the civil war was then in
progress. Petersburg and Richmond

took several medicines which seemedJtive medicine, because they are good
and do thir work without makingnothin'. ouiy 10 aggravate it Fortunately Iin- -

isted upon having Folley 's Hoiioy anda fuss about it." These painless Tar. it quickly cured m. Mv wife hasA great many persons who scorn
puritie s sold at all drug stores. 25cwere still held by the Confederacy iuceused Foliey's Honey and Tarmoney nave aoanaonea me nope oiFrom that time to the day of his death It is better to be born plucky than with the same success." The Palace

Drug Store, City Pharmacy and M. E.ever possessing any."William Boyd Allison served his rich and unlucky. Robinson fc Bro.country in Congress, a period, ail told The Kind You HaYe Mways Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Call a man a brick and he is pleased,f 44 years. In length of service the One application of ManZan Pile The force of powerful union con- -
.Remedy, for all forms of piles relievesannals of Congress furnish no parallel quers all.intimate that he is a stick and he gets

mad. pain, sooths, reduces inflammation,.
Soreness and itching. Price 5c.imt sTacrr, asw toss err.ths eiNTAua eennurf, icase.

Nor was his service one ot routine Pinesalve Carboiized acts like a poulGuaranteed to give satisfaction. SuidThere is more Catarrh in this section of the tice. Quick relief for bites and sting of
insects, chapped skin, cuts, burns andJe was a leader of the cautious sort, by Palace Drug Store and City Pharcountry than all other diseases put together, and

macy. sores, tan arid sunburn. Sold by Palaceand a Republican. He was perhaps as until the last tew years was suppossu 10 oe in-
surable. For a srreat many years doctors pro Drug Store and City Pharmacy.much a patriot as a leader can well nounced it a local disease and prescribed local A. woman can do anything witn a- i.i.i mimi mi nr tun ' miremedies, and by constantly failing: to cure withbe in a party-governe- d country. At DeWitt's Little Karly Risers, thehairpin, but eat soup.local treatment, pronounced it incurable. Sci-
ence has proven catarrh to be a constitutionalany rate he did not hesitate to vote famous little liver pills. Sold by M. E.

Robinscn &Bro.disease and theretore requires constitutional Bert Barber, of Kiton, Wis., saysPiindependently when his information treatment. Hall's catarrn jure. manufactured I have only taken four doses of yourov F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the onlyand conscience called for such aetion Operation for piles will not be necesconstitutional cure on the market. It is taken Kidney and Bladder Pills and they
have done for me more than any othernternally m doses from 10 drops t a teaspoon- - sary if yeu use Man Zau Pile Remedy.fi his part. fuii. it acts nirectiy on tne oiooa ana mucous medicine has ever done. 1 am still Put up ready to use. Guaranteed. Pricesui t aces ot tie system. They ofter one hundred

dollars iot any case it tails to cure. Send for cir ISC 50c. Try it. Sold by Palace Drue StoreUrn became in the House an authority
hn financial Questions, and soon after taking the pills as I want a perfectwrites Mrs. Mary Hudson, of Eastman, Miss., "toolculars and testimonials. and City Pharmacy.cure." jVir. liaruer reiers to uevviu s

Address: F.J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, Ohio.he took Ms seat in the Senate he be Kidney anc Bladder Pills. Sold bySold by Druggists. 75o.
Take Hall's Family P.lls for constipation. M. K. Kobinson A Bro.cima a member of the Senate finance Unjust gains are equal to a loss.

Weak women should read my "Book
my advice, wnicn was, to taKe uaraui. &ne was
staying with me and was in terrible misery, but Car-d- ui

helped her at once.committee of the eommittee of appro Human nature is a funny thing, we
No 4 for Women." It tells of Dr.priations, and in these two capacities say whan talking ot other people. Shoop's Night Cure. Tells how these
soothing, healing, antiseptic supposi- -he handled all the great money ques August time, tells on the nerves

tions that came up during his long But that spiritless no ambition feel tors, bring quick and certain help.
ing can be easily and quickly altered The Book is free. Address Dr. Shoop,service.

All the Gold
m GEORGIA

..7 MS'- 'j1

Could not Buy--
Racine, Wis. Higgins Drug Co.by taking what is known by aruggistsBut is Was by virtue of Lis position everywhere as Dr. Shoop's Kestoratake CM, Rl LQJ lil L Civility costs nothing.tive. Within 48 hours alter beginning

to use the Kestorative, improvement
will be noticed. Of eourse, full health No one is immune from kindey
will not immediately return. The trouble, s3kjust remember that Foley's

Kidney Remedy will stop the irreguJ 30 gain, however, will surely follow larities and cure any case of kidnevltetftnf. O. Aict t9. !. or bladder trouble that is not beyondIt Will And best of all, you will realize and
feel your strength and ambition as itHelp, & DaWitt A Go,
is returning. Outside influences de reach of medicine. The Palace Drug

Store, City Pnarmacy and M. E. Tub-inso- n

fe liso." Mm TTndson continues. 1 was & press first the inside nerves" then
the stomach. Heart, ana kidneys will

CMeace.0.
Oeaflsaswi

la 1 897 1 had a disease ef the stonaeti
end bowels. Some physicians told melt
Dyspepsia, some Consumption of the Lung,
ethers said eoasnaoption of the Bowels. One
physician said I would not uts until Spring,

in a rack of pain. The doctor did no good, so I began usually fail. Strengthen these tailing There is nothing better or scarcer

as chairman of the Republican caucus
and chairman of the steering commit-
tee that he became in fact and in name
the leader of his party and of the Sen-
ate. He was never aggressive, but still
he was controlling. He selected his

wn associates when the steering com-

mittee was appointed, and with them
he determtned what bills should be
eonsidered and what should net be.
This committee is not known to the
law, and yet it is the most powerful
single agency in the land. It loses a
directing hand in the death at an ad-

vanced age of the Iowa Senator. He
was in his 80th year, and another link
with the civil war period ot the Re-

public is gone.

nerves with Dr. Shoop's Kestorative than satisfactory neighbors.and how quickly health will be yoursend for four Ion or i t exmoa sm m mum
boiled milk, soda biscuits, doctors' again. Sold by Higgins Drug Co. Howe to Avoid Appendicitis.

Most victims of appendicitis are

to take Cardul. The first aose neipea me. jmow a
am in better health than in three years."

Every girl and woman needs Cardm, to cure
irregularity, falling feelings, headache, backache and
similar female troubles. Cardui is safe, reliable,

We always feel sorry for a man who habitually cures chronio constipation
has to actaschaperone to a poodle dog by stimulating the liver and bowels

and restores the natural action of theA Boon to Elderly People. bowels. Foley's Orino Laxative doesMost elderly people have some kidscientific. Try Cardui. , not nauseate or gripe and is mild and
ney or bladder disorder that is both

tions and Dyspepsia remedies that flooded
market. I could not digest anythingfe and to the Spring-10- 5 1 pieked up

ens of your Almanacs as a poor emaciated
Dyspepsia wreck will ffrasp at anything, and
that Almanac happened to be my lite saver.
1 bought a fifty cent bottle of KODOL DYS-
PEPSIA CURB and the benefit I recehred
from that bottle ALL THS GOLD Uf
GEORGIA COULD HOT BUY. I kept oa
taking it and in two months I went back to
rny work, as amachinist, and in three months
I was well and hearty. I still use a little eo

asionally as I find & a fine blood purifier
and a good tonlo.

teg yea lire long and prosper.
Yours very truly,

aN.C0R!OBJU

AT ALL DRUG STORES painful and dangerous. Foley'liL
Kidney Remedy has proven a boom

pleasant to take. Refuse substituates.
The Palace Drug Store, City Phar-

macy and M. E. Robinson S& Bro.

A wiseman should not refuso a kind.
His death will be apt to seat in the to' many elderly people as it stimulates

Senate after March 4 Governor Cum the urinary organs, corrects irregular
ities and tones up the whole systemmm. who belongs to the LaFollete or ness.
Commence taking Foley s Kidneyreform school ef the Republicans Remedy at once and be vigorous.Governor Cummins is an ardent tariff

Many an otherwise honest youngrevisionist, and he would fight in the dCONFORMS TO NATIONAL
PUBB FOOD AND DBU0 LAW man doesn't hesitate to steal a kiss,

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup
acts gently upon the bowels and there-
by drives the cold out of the system
and at the same time it allays inflam-
mation and stops irration. Children
like it. Sold by M. E. Robiason &
Bro.

. Senate side by side with the well Tymjipknown and irrepressible Wisconsin Pain anywhere stopped in VJO mm
utes sure with one of Dr. Seoop's PinkSenator.

This Is only a sample of Pain Tablets. The formula is on the
25-ce- nt box. Ask your Doctor or
Druggist about this formula? StopsWashington is to have free exhibi the crest good thst is
womanly pains, anywnere. Writetions in the government balloon tests

which are being worked out. No box dally done everywhere by Dr. Shoop. Racine, Wis. for fre trial,

As thou valuestthysallso shall othsri
esteem thee.

There is one preparationi known to-

day that will promptly help the stom-
ach. This is Kodol. Kodol gigests all
classes of food, and it does it thorough-
ly so that the use of Kodol for a time

to prove value of his Headache, or
PinK Pain Tablets. Sold by Higginsoffice of the sky is possible. Hod o 1 Drug Co.

It's difficult for a woman to lova aThis is what Hon. JakeMoore, State will without doubt help anyone who
has stomach disorders or stomachWarden of Georgia, says ot Kodol for lor Dyspepsia. woman that ne other woman admires.

Our New Crop of Turnip
Seed have arrived. All
VARIETIES. Prices will

.. suit you. .

When the stomach. Heart, or Kidney
Dyspepsia: "E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chic-

ago. 111. Dear Sirs I have suffered
more than twenty years from indiges

trouble. Take Kodol today and con-
tinue it for the short tima that is nec-

essary to give you complete relief.nerves get weak, than ihese organs al-

ways fall. Don't drug the stamen nortion. About eighteen months ago I had Sold by M. E. Robinson fc Bros. Kodol is sold by M. E. Robinson & Bro.
grown so much worse that I could not stimulate the Heart or kidneys. That

lis simply a make shift. Get a predigest a crust of corn bread ana could
scription known to Druggist everynot retain anything on my stomach. NEW BARBER SHOP

Self-tru- st is the essence of heroism.

Served as coffee, the new coffee subwhere as Dr. Shoop's Restorative islost 25 lbs; In fact I made up my mind
that I could not live but a short time prepared expressly for these weak in stitute known to growcer's everywhere

Just Opened at No. 128 East side nerves, strengthen tnese nerves,
build them up with Dr. Shoopts Re as Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee, will trick

even a coffee expert. Not a grain of
when a friend of mine recommended
Kodol. I consented to try it to please
him and was better in one day. I nom storative tablets or liquod and see

how quicklv help wiU come. Sold by
real coffee in it either. Pure healthful
toasted grains, malt, nuts, etc, have
been so cleverly blended as to give

weigh more than I ever did in my life
and amlin better health than for many

Centre Street.
(Formerly Kennon Cafe.) Higgins Drug Co.

Tears. Kodol did it. I keep a bottle Goldsboro Drug
The People's Popular Drug Store.

Girls are partial t automobiles beconstantly, and write, this hoping that
First-Clas- s Work Guaranteedhumanity may be benifited. Yours cause they have sparkers.trnlv. Jake C. Moore, Atlanta, Aug. 10

Sick Headache and Bilousness re- -1904." Sold by M. E. Robinson fc Bro

a wonderfully satisfying coffee taste
and flavor. And it is "made in a
minute," teo. No tedious 20 to 30
minutes boiling Sold by M. E. Bizzell.

Foleys Kidney or bladder trouble
that is not beyond the reach of medi-
cine can do more.

Subscribe for the Argus.

lieved at once with Rings Little Liver
Pills. A rosy complexion and clear

We give special treatment of the
scalp by electrioity. Massage, etc.
I now have 3 first-cla- ss barbers.

Calljjto'see'me.

' It is easier to touch a candidate be
fore election than after. eves result from their use. Do not

gripe or sicken. Good lor all the familyADVERTISE IN THEUse DeWitt's Little Early Risers Sold by Palace Drug Store and Citypleasant little, pills that are easy to J. D. LORENZ Pharmacy. ;.JHtake, sola dv Jtt. j.aouiu&uu imu


